
Take
The tiest when you need r.ietliiliie. K.ir Mnoil,

ippctit,nerve.,tmiiaili. liver.

Hood'
Sarsaparilla

Th.! One True Ulooil Turifl r. Alli1rui;glt. $1.

Hood's Pills cro nil 'ivi'r 1119- -

PAVED WITH DIAMONDS.

Thousand of the l'reclona Stones
Found in the FtreetH of Khuberlcy.
When In tlie early '70's the four groat

minis were discovered, the
Inuurucrnlile who rushed to tlm

now Eldorado found themselves seri-

ously linndieiip'icd owing to the scar-

city of water. Wate rls tudlsieusable
to the successful working of diamond
Ifcrous ground. "Pry sorting," ns It In

called, which the Klinlerley ploucers
were compelled to lesort to during the
llrst two years. Involved n great loss of

diamond, thousands having been lout

in this manner. The ground thus sort-

ed Known ns debris, huce
uioriiils of which can still be seen
abonl i lit mines.

When Kiniberley was created a mu-

nicipality and proper roadways con-

structed! It was found that this debris
nuwle excellent pavement, and miles of

Kiniberley streets were paved with the
refuse from the mines. The amalga
nation of the mines In 1SS7. followed
by the shiutin.t; down of two mines,

throw many diggers out of work, caus-

ing a great deal of distress. This caus-

ed ntteution to be drawn to the dor-

mant wealth of the Kiniberley pave-ineii-

The Town Council decided to

gradually parcel out portions of the
streets among the unemployoiV and
this has been going on up to the pros
ent time. Tho pavement Is broken up.

then unshed and carefully sorted for
diamonds, upwards or t l0.4uiii worth of
diamonds hax'ing lien tin. recovered
in one year alone. As showing the loss

entailed by tho old dry mm ting process
from twenty to ever ion carat diamonds
have been found ii' this debris. As

much as iJ.Ocn worth of diamonds have
been recovered out of a patch b'tl feet
sepia re.

Pin mends are picU'd up in the street.!
of Kitnherley almost daily, especially
.lftc-.- :i rainfall, and th" diamonds
eon'.-'ine- in p:ivei.ieii!s are cs:'.

mat lata fabii'mi sum.

origin of Straw Hail.
Th-- ' eriilitl of t'.i" familial' pluttses.

'straw bail" and a "man of straw." w

i most envious i. ne. 1: dates back 'Jim

wln-- th.- piaciiee of entering
wortloct-.- s bail was common. The ex

let methods have not been tramunltted
to posterity, hut in several old Kug'ish
works Is to be found reference to them.
In on.' of those- Fielding's "Life if
TonrlilM-.- i Wild." the thief catcher we

rea l tha: J.ma'han's aunt married a

fiiati "who was famous for so friendly
ii disposition that he was ball for above
tl hundred persons hi one year. He

hadrlso the remarkable honor of walk
lug in Westminster hall with a straw
In his shoe." It seems that at otK

time when Ktiel'.sli lawyers wished t

procure witnesses with elastic con-

sciences or men who would go bail fot
tliel:- elleti's, they went into Westmin-

ster hall, bi'o which the prineipa:
Mtll'M of liw opeue 1. and there wo.ild
riuleUiy r anize the men they wanted
oy glancing at their tdiocs, from which

protrude I a straw or two. thus Indi-

cating then- calling. of t!ii.

trad mark, so to speak, these profes
Mount witnesses or Imil goers beeanir
known as men of straw." or ones w'n
were williti-- '. for a consideration. V.

elite.' "straw bail." -- Philadelphia Pub
lie I.cdger.

SArilKD CONTIDKXCK

0 W OMAN'S LETTER PU3LISHEC

EXCEPT REQUEST.

Mr. Tit.iIit t::'lalion Willi
in MilTeriug "f Her ; - Women Win

tunnel Hide Their Huppim-si-

There is n ol:i-.- s of con, en who. fro;-,- ;

the vn ev perienee. sympathize with
the a.Tering sifters, ami in order
that Mifl'crini;
ma be no
bly IVllt aside f.lko
modesty and
heart feit ;,'rati tude "if
pllbii-- 'l to i rr J
the world l f"" VVV,i -- v.

Wise ',; would W ' I U
it be done, us J Ifail Mteli evidence

is t rented if. nrr.":l confidence, unlo

cation - rcocested by the writ;'
mi;, s t i Mrs. I'liiUmini : -- " '

wish you 'would publish th" ciremn
stances of my e;ve, in order that othet
wiiiiii-;- ) may be beneti'.ed by my

I doctored nearly all the timef.it
two years. I spent .several hundred
(loli.'rs wi'ho'it receiving much benefit
bust .lur.e t w rote to you aivi describe''
all toy aches and pains. Such a ione

lis ;is there was: lien bielie. back
bearing down pi ins. terrible

soren constipa 'li. .Si.ziness. fee!-i'- l

' ".' etr,-ni- ' ivreijn'ari'y
Mil tri'.ivi; bet ym nn-.- "red !:;.
let'.-;- :mi-- told l'ie ju-.- v. hat To v I

f'.'.i.e.ved V'.iii' .

After tji.itig ciiiiit m "

(ompouinl :inl three l"--

t'e. ij md Puii'ier. I a'o ;rh;d
that I have in. i d stieh

to. hi alth for yer rs. I I a:il abb'
to do nil my own work. I can surely
sound the praises f bydia E. Pink
hams Vegetable Compound, anil a

number of my friends are taking it

upon rny recommendation." Mbs. V

, Kiojott. . Iowa,

of

1'OU FARM AM) (.AKIILX.

ovERSALTtsu or bi'tith.
Tho liabit of ovcrsaltiug butter

comes JroDi neglect to ".ropci'ly work

it. If all tho milk wero got out of the

butler, ii very littjo salt would tcilliro

to keep it sweet. It is tho fermenta-

tion of caa-it- i in tbo butter rather than

of tho fat .itself that makes butter rati

eid. Tin popular tnsto rci'uiresihucu
less salt on butter than it used to do.

Ouo reason for this probsbly is that
butter eaters iiavo found vut that the

verv unity taste means an attempt t

cover up defect in tho butter, just as

highly salted and spiced meats mo

open to tho suspicion that, they havo

boen made bo after begiuu.iig to spoil.

Ia Englauil ami Scotland there is a

largo do:uami for pjrfoetly fresh but-

ter. It conunauds a better price thau

the salted butter, for tho ndditiou of

salt increases weight without much in-

creasing the coat. Hut this unsa'te.l
butter must be oaten within a dixy or
two of making or it will spoil. Bos-

ton Cultivator.

ANTnnAS FEVF.n in rows.

This disease is coutagious but not

infectious; that is, tho disease may be

commuuioated by actual contact with

the deadly virus from diseased cattle,

mostly by means of the saliva dropped

in tho pasture or in the stable. But

it cattle never outuc into actual con-n-

in this or similar ways, the disease

will i..t bo comuinu.cited. It is

mostly fatal, being duo to disor- -

eaniz itioa of tho blood, which is

then unable to Mipport life,

and ue auini'il lies iu a sleepy

condition until it dies, after thro.;

days, from the first attack. The tirst

symptom is roducss aud weeping of

the eyes, with extremes dullness aud

apathy. If then tho riuimil is given j

a strong doso of t psoui suits, followed

by e d es of e j

of soda, it will generally reover.
Young mi l animals

ate mostly n ftecte 1. This disease be- -

eius a! the end of the summer and

lasts until frost destroys the virus.

iinowiN'" nur.r sr.m.

There is no km of seed more

easily grown than that of the beet,

l'.verv farmer can aud should grow

what he needs for his own use, though

ii'iloss cart, is taken 1:1 growing the

seed it in iy be so inferior that pur-

chased seed of th ! host ipmlity will be

cheaper. Tho trouble with most of

the beet seed grown by farmers is

that it is from the early planted tieets

ami those which h ive attained the

largest size- There will produce

the greatest quantity of seed, but it

will be of poor ipiaiity. Not but that

it will grow light enough, but beet

seed from beets that grow from April

to October will produce beets thut
will often, if plauted early, go to seed

tho same year, if a hot summer cheeks

the growth of the root Nurserymen

understand this. They plant to grow

seod from beets in August, on rich

land, so as to make a quick growth

before cold weather. Such beets will

be of medium size and will not pro-

duce a great quantity of beet seed.
But it will be seed that, even if plant-

ed early, will not show a teudeucy to

go to 6eed tho same year. Tho same

thing is true of other biennial root

crops, as tho carrot, parsnip and vege-

table oyster. The latest planted seed

that will produce a fair-siz- root will

le best for producing
seed. American Cultivator.

F.I'OKOMll'Ar. Fr.F.ntNO'.

In selecting rations for (coding due
regard must be taken of their chemi-

cal composition. By chemical n

hero is meant a consideration
the three important compounds

found in all foo l, namely protein, or
tho bone and muscle forming materiul ;

carbohydrates, or fat ami energy mak-

ing material, and fat, which, too is a

fat and energy former, but whio'i i.i

worth iu "tockfeeding two and oue-ha-

times as much as carbohydrates. It
has been conclusively proven that
dairv cows will produce milk and

butter more ccoiiom'.ea'.Iy when fed

upon foods where tin protein
comprises from one-tit't- to

if the rutin, or, in

other words, when the ration has

a nutritive ratio of one to live orotic
to seven. Fouds containing a large
amount of protein, as linseed meal,
cottonseed meal, oats, e'e., are com-

paratively expensive, wh.ie carbohy-

drates, which are very iihuml int iu

our corn fod ler, as straw mi l coin
stover, are very c'i np, but a dairy
cow needs si or seven tunes as much
carbohydrates us protein, mi l so tho
difference iu cost is largely compen-

sated for.
The diges'ib.lity of a f.i id should

also be known, ici I slue- - tin digesti-

bility of dilY-ro- nt Ion Is varies greatly,
we should buy ail our cattlo fund upon

the basis of the o-- t of a p.mu of di-

gestible matter.
The value of fool-- , h can-

not always to it si b their
chemical composition. A fool may

be rich in digestible foo l clement

in its percentage of digestibility bo

high, yet the results will bo unsatis-

factory, owing to the deleterious i ffoct

upon the animal system. These pecu

liar characteristics cstiuot be ascer-

tained except by iicluil trial, bill,
when unco known, cm ln overcome
bv feeding two or moro foods is such
proportion that their ell' tots upon the
system will be corrected one by the
other. More satisfactory results oau
be obtained by feeding n mixed diet,
bince as iu our owu foods, palatibility
and relish are obtained by variety.
Professor Hnyward of tho Pennsyl-
vania Agricultural College.

KH.I.INlt THE HOBS FI.V.

The followiug bulletin on this sub-

ject is issued by tho Purdue Univer-

sity Agricultural Experiment Station :

At this season of the year cattle aro
sulVering from tho persisteut biting of
tho horn tly. This fly, which is
smaller thau the house ily, congregates
iu colonies about the base of the horns
along up the buck aud sides, at ten-

der points about tho flanks and udder,

and on the belly.
This tly sucks blood from cattlc,an.l

60 irritates tluun as no doubt to re-

tard the laying on of flesh with beef

cattle, and the production of milk by
milch cows.

Mnuy substances liovo been recom-

mended to keep away the flies- - 'The

Mississippi Experiment Station recom-

mends two parts cotton seed oil or
lisli oil aud i ne pin t pine tar. This

btatioti applied this mixture to It.'iO

head, at a total cost for material of

Kerosene emulsion lias also been
used, spraying it over tho cattle with
a knapsack sprayer. Tho flies arc
killed by the emulsion if it touches
them. The emulsion may be made by
mixing at tho rate of one pint of soft

soap tor pound of hard

soap dissolved in boiling water) and

one pint of kerosene in 13 pints id

water, thoroughly whipped and

churned together.
At the Indniua Experiment station,

we have tried ditVorent substatuvs to

keep away tho flies. None of these
were effective over two or three days.
We have tested a certain preparation
which answered very well for two

days. Tho maiue objection, to this is

its cost, fifty cents a quirt, or $l."-

per gallon m three live an I ten gal-

lon cans. One qu irt will do for ouo

application on about 50 animals. We
haw, therefore, secured fully as

satistaelory results by using a quart of
h oil in which was mixed about two

tabiespootifuls of cin le carbolic aci 1.

oil is CiJ ceni.s per (;aiIoti iu Lv
fnyctte. These liquids are applied on

the body with a flat paint brush about

four inches wide. Fish ml is espe-

cially disagreeable to flits, and is

probably largely used ia the special

preparations sold nt htjii prices.

There is one objection to using- n:iy

form of tar. in that it inal.es tho hair
sticky, which accumulates dirt, ntid

so gives it a bad appeariiiic '.

Stockmen would do to break

up the manure iu the pasture when-

ever possible, as the flics deposit their
eggs in it, from which the young are
developed- If the manure is gathered

up or broken to pieces within a day

or so, and if remedies to keep off the
flies are applied to tho cattle, the in-

sects wiil disappear early in the sea-

FARM AMI liAUPKN NOfFS.

loubtltss some lambs have been
lost that might have been Kaved had
there been a fresh cow and a nursing
bottle. Make note of this for use
next year.

If the shoeji appear to be distressed
an I restless, it will doubtless be found
that they are annoyed by ticks. Iu
this case, it will pay to dip tho flock
forthwith.

The English breed of sheep, knowti

us the Pioiniiey Marsh sheep, is a habi-

tant of the salt marshes oti the south-cas- t

coast, and these sheep are nevet
troubled by the ll ike, that parasite
which causes the liver rot.

The mid-lay- at this time of the
year are the most uuetulnrable time--

for the sheep. A dark shed in which
they may lie and rest is worth a good
leal of money, moro than tho cost,
for the comfort of the flock.

There is nothing bolter for a farm
flock of sheep than 1 1 ruu on th'
clover after the hay has been cut.
The second growth will pay iu this
way far better than by rutting it for
hay. The se.-- will not be I t either.

A poultryman alvitcs to keep Pckin
d icks for the same reason that yon
keep Emb ten geese because of the
large uuiab r of eggs they lay in n

They are bus ly at it from
,T inuary until harvest, ami also iu the
fal'. The featii ;rs of ducks ripen a

little quicker, bein re:i ly for pluck-

ing every six weeks, iintead of ten,
and sell at a price next to those of the
gmi.-c-.

Fif:y or sixty fowls iu a flock aro
about as many as can b. safely kept
together in one tl ck. S iall we co

le, then, that lit'ty or s.x'y fowls

nrenllthatotiem.nl can keep with
profit '! usksati exchange. Not by any
means. If he has room enough ho

can keep as many lloeks s ho can
watch over, take good care of, protect
against vermin ntid disens", supply
with siiitublo food, and nfford suff-

icient space for good air aud healthful

exercise, and especially for roosting
without crowdiug.

(Jl AfM AM) amors.

Moles at i expert swtmUdts. Thcit
.iroad pawi operate a jwddles.

A parrot has just died nt Cold
spriug, N. Y., aged seventy six years.

The remains of a fossil dog six feet
ligh were boiuc years ago unearthed
u Brazil.

The hide of tho hippopotamus, in
tett.iiu parts, attains a thickness of
;wo inches.

A rancher of Sheridan County,
Wyoming, claims to bo able to raise
1,200 bushels of potatoes to tho

icro.
Iu Seelisberg, Switzerland, during

t storm ou July 21, lightning killed a

joot that was beiug milked by a boy.
The boy was not injured.

Mrs. Lewis, who prepared a
of tho Syriac gospel iu 18'.V,

las completed a new translation of tho
.vhole text, the result of ln-- recent

;rip to Syria.

Every guest at aNorwegian we lding

Drings the bride a present. In ninny
oarts a keg of butter is tho usual gift,

nd if tho marriage takes place in

inter, salted or frozen ment is

One of the handsomest suburban

places around Toronto, Canada, is

iwned bv nn Englishman who made

his fort uno exporting hides, nnd the

people, with or without his approval,

all it "ilyde Park."

Andrew Cameron, the champion

liver of the world, has undertaken

in arduous task by offering to attempt

:oget tho mail-bag- s of the ship Pruni-jiotn- l

Castle, which lies in ISO feet of

.Miter off the coast of Spain.

In 1 SI 1 the lhitiao, a Freuch frigate
,vith Si'0,000 in gold ou board, was

uink in the bailor of Trieste- Efforts

lave frequently beem made sine.' to

aise it, but iu vain. Divers have

succeeded, however, iu laying

Hire a part of the ship's skeleton and

.hey hope to raise it with a crane.

Twenty years ago tho Marquis ol

Bute tried to acclimatize the beavci

hi Scot Inn 1. He placed some on lii

:state where a stream ran through n

,voo 1. Iu l7s tho keeper was surti
jf sixteen being alive, which made nn

ivorngo iuereas of four for each sea-ou- .

The Iaft of them died five

(ears ago, because, it is assumed,

.here wero no more trees to bo cut
.low u.

It is estimated that over .100, OOC

pilgrims performed their religious ilu

,ics and made sacrifices nt Mecca.

Arabia, during the late pilgrimage.
The Sultan has sent ft magnificent
?loak of honor to the Emir of Mecca,

iml a cloak embroidered with gold

thread to tho governor general ol

lledjaz. Mecca has now assumed ib

istial quiet 'aspect, nil the pilgrims

Having left for their cotin
Hies.

ire:tt Fighting lij a Bazarliack.

A large catamount entered a bam-yar-

belonging to D. J. Parish, one

.111 lo north of Baldwin, Flo., about i
o'clock in tho morning, and in nt

tempting to catch a pig was killei

uitiight by the mother hog. Thi

seems incredible, but it is the truth,
nevertheless- - The ra.oibaek proved
!o lie somewhat of n razor front to tin

ferocious beast. The hired mau ot
the place heard the noise and hnstenec
lo the spot, to fiud the monster cat it
tho hist agonies of death, with tht
maddened sow standing over him nl

bristled up, and apparently unhurt,
and ready for another contest.

Skulls of I'nilei- - Maelie.

In making animal skois into ftn

rugs nnd in the niatiufa. tare of variom
articles made of fur, imitation skulh

ire often used in place of the nalura
ikull. The imitation skulls nre madt
A paper niiiche, the inside of tin
mouth and tin toii;tie being was

c jilted; tho teeth nre of celluloid.
When niouutcd, the animals are sup
plied with artificial eyes. Tho imita
tion skulls are modelle 1 from natnra
skulls, and they nre strikingly char-

acteristic in appearance- They nn
ninde in great variety as subst itntei

for tho skulls of many ntiinnils. Nevt

York S in.

Will on a Prescription Itla.ik.

One of the shortest wills on recor.1

in tho 11 'sister's ofliee is that of tin
late Martin Hendricks. It is wiittei
with nu indelible pencil ou a physi
cihti's prescription blank, and read'
os follows: .Sunday, July fi, 163(51
Martin Hendricks, will nud bequeatt
to my wife Mary all my earthly pos
sessions. Msrtiu Hendricks." Tin
signatures of tho witnesses, Dr. L. Ii
Friedrich, J. Dowdall, and Dr. F. (r

.lohuson, were attached two dayi

luter. Washington Post.

Oild I aiise for a Strike.
Employes of a Buffalo (V S. ) pt:mj

works struck because a nmu was dis
charged for violating a rulo whiel

says tint none of the employes shal
lunch before the noou hour. Thi
man took a Into of a pear. They heb

a meeting nn I demnuded the abolish
incut of the lunch rule, payment o

time and a half for working otertim
and payment of double time for work

iug on Snuday. San Franciec
Chronicle.

JAKE BLOSSOM.

We Wan the Het "ArBnfler" in tho
6ote of Colorado,

"Speaking of great talkers," said l'u-?l-

Simon, shuttling tils chair and call-

ing for another dose of whisky nnd pyr-i- i
p. "reminds mo of Jake Blossom, that

came out to the Uunnlson country,
.'ake could boot nnybody talking that
?ver 1 Ilea rd tell of. lie was born down
iu MIzKoury somew here.

"lie came out to (luiinlson when he
was quite n young man, nnd he went
right to the front. Couldn't help It.
lie talked his way right through every-
thing. There wasn't no preachers then,
end .Take did the tnlktn' at funerals,
lynching, weddings, political conven-
tion', dedications of new saloons, nnd
be vs particularly atroug on the
Fourth of July. He could read the
Peehirnilon of Independence so's you
would want to start right off nnd shoot
the liver out of the first Englishman
yon could chip your eyes on. Argufy?
Ther never was a ni.iu In the State of
Polotado could argufy like Jake Blos-

som. He would stand upegalnst a bar
nnd dlscuw the law nnd the Constitu-
tion until the barkeeper would fall dead
ar the liquor would play out, one or tha
othe- -.

"One night Jake fell dead himself,
right In front of Blind ltob's bar. Fell
dew.i like rts If he had been shot, with
a word seventeen syllables long right
between tils teeth. You better believe
there was consternation In that camp.
They picked him up and laid htm on i
pool table. There was a good many
said ho wasn't dead at all; that he'd
come to if he only had a little time nnd
a drop of something. We tried to run
a dos'. of biiindy down tils throat, but It

wouldn't go. We stood around and dis-

cussed a long time what to do. Thoi'tj

was'i't a doctor anywhere within lot
man knowledge. We didn't want it.

takj him out an I plant hlui If he was
still living.

"All at once l'.iil Duffy, who was town
clerk. Kii. h as we hail, pushed throuxh
nnd looked at .lake, lie knowed Jake
betrer'n any other man In town. They'd
had many a hot argument together
Duffy stepped up to the table, leaned
over Jake, and shouted In his nigh ear:

"It's uiy opinion that the freeln' of
the slaves was the great ct mistake the
(iovernmenl of this here I'nlted State
ever Made.'

"Then Bill stood up and watched
.'ake's face. The corpse never moved a
muscle. A tear stole into Hill's eye, he
turned around an. I looked at nil of us.
.mil he said:

"'Boys, he's dead; you can bury
him."

ntchest Monarch In the World.
The vast wealth In Jewels and specie

left by the late Shah will be inherited
by the new one, and $l."i,(ioo,iino i not
too high an estimate of their worth, the
urea, elnhe of gold, iucrusted with huge
genii, being valued nt t l.i Htil.iiilO. .vhlh-th'

historical diamond, the Deryah--

S'ltr. it Sea of Eight, and a vast treasnr;
of gems, form part of the largest an t

niivst valuable collection of precious
stones In the world. Mozaffer-ii- Din
commences bis reign the wealthiest
lllo::: t:'1! o' the voi-l-

Mrs. ;niy I hear that Miss Itrown Is

mairieil. ller husband Is n fnri'igner,
ti 'imt? Mrs. lie was not sc

considered at his h u:c !u nee- .- Itos
Ion Transcript.

rnlmrli nml Colila lo lirvcil In 10 lo 0:)
M Ii ll! .

Ore sliert t'lilT ot tin' breath tlio
liluxw-i-- , Kiipp witli eiieli lwitlle of III.
Ailwu'. mini-lul- INiM'liT.illlTieei tin- - m.
der .ir Mii Mirlarc of In1
Pienlr-Mi- ful to li e. It

I) in it tn'i in tieiii Hires I 'nl irrli. Hay
ever, C.'l'ls. Hi mine le. Sure '1 lim it.

sil I s m il It eiii- i'f :l- Im III
It ill sleek, Mill I" 'lie n ell.

No li'ivl hul l wiiiil l lie w IMiiu toiloa
iiiul:oii:ili e's w ork for I tie pay tie eU.

Air inn U,lti .. h.it Y. ii Know.
I..- il .:u a ii, Hv iinpi-'iv- your sto-- ' nt
hli".iui? ill y e nl liiiv-- Ml or $i yoil
i Hit Mine or a ivo linn1 enil ei'ir.ln1, I. ill
ii.ui in lo uv ll t r a Kmiit
It' lei; nf liiloi iu.tiKtii, Vim Wiiti1! naiit
to lav Men llis uii!i--- s ynii ar nC

your niiii.t nil't that a
tiiin'c, ti nilh a eoiitloiei'.l

lll.iss nf t.i .Ullil 1.11'in will lu iimiI
'I ,i1iiiilt,' rtii'ti-- ,..e tin w.li Ih- - Hi'iit

l osiraiil Inr lltty hhk hi st.imis l.v tun Hook
l'nl'li-.iiin- lliei-- till l.eom.r I M., N. Y. rite.
Eviry en tin litis iiot n lurui'eiicie ii'in liii
stio-'li- trtke ri! en ri lHir tit' lies nt

hii t tt'in- his mill I with Lu v.tiuiitjlu
lacis coilittc) in t lili Ihjo.

Kiiiiltmj fault wltlt otliers usually
roiiii'l utio'it s or liraKiti on self.

itin S i:ii r.'iu
O..H-- H'V .'llltT ll.'ltltll.f ".lt lilll'l", t

hn( t. pay no morn tor it. ?'
cu toln. l.ti i'r i"ir" n .Mily

S.'.ir.n h.i.i' titii.t.'of II Tin. W r;i'tM I it,

None enn know w lmt It iiieiins to sulTer
pxeept those w lio also know w lint it nieuns
to love.

l'lso'.-- I'tii't for 'o:isiunitioti relieves the
Host .eistni'ite co'.ilis I f k . Ii. Ill i ll Ml 1.
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PRESIDENTIAL BILLS,

France Vaym Much More tliaa We fc

Cblcf Magistrate.
Compared with those of the President

f t'runco, the eaioliiiiients of the Pre?-Iden-

of the Pulled Stated nre eoiisid-prabl-

less, livery one knows that the
executive of this country receives

t salary of $SO,000 a year, but the other
expenditures for which the nation al-

lows him people are. In general, less
cognizant of. Ills private secretaries,
Merlin, doorkeepers and servants cost
f;t.t,(i o annually; $10,0110 is nt the Presi-

dent'.-" disposal for buying furniture
for i he While House and for keeping
it In repair; !?;t,(Hiii Is allowed for fuel,
'ind SI.ihio for maintaining the -

up to th" mark. The total coat
N, therefore, about $1U7,00 per year.

The bare salary of the President of
the ricnch republic Is Slui.OOO, or f 13,- -

MR) more than this country's total ex
penditure for a chief exeeiitTvc. In ad-

dition to this, the French President is
allowed the services of two military
utd three civil secretaries, a small army
of nieu servants (whose wages and
board are paid by the State), luui.se
linen, fuel nnd tight. Ills supply of
panic, not only costs lilm nothing, but Is

so plentiful that he can sell nearly i

worth a year after his own wants
ire Kijtistlcd, valuable preserves In the
forests of Marly and Haiiiboullet be-

ing set apart for the President's use.
Kven h! musical and theatrical tastes
ire paid for by the public, for he has
i bo both at the opciu and the Theater
rraucnis. If he docs not care to tis-

these lM)Xi!, however, the President
mid Ms family can enjoy the perform
ance at homo by telephonic coiniiiuul- -

atlon.
A Mrnn Van.

"lie Is the meanest man living," fch'.
Mrs. N'ewly wed to a lady filein',.

"I a what sense is he mean':"
"When .lack and I were on our bridal

'.our be was silting iiuht opposite to us
n the car. and whenever we came to

f long tunnel he til a cigar."--Texa-

'ifier.
12 very suinii'.er we wish wv were as

cold blooded ns people i ay wc are.
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The
Tho iilovi.ir.t effect an'l iierfi-c- t safety

which UvlitM may Use Syrup of ur.ilnr all
cmnllliou- -, inukes tliolr reinody.
I'n net 1Ui (rue nu.l Rcaiiine article, look tor

tin name of tho C'nllforiea Syra;i Com-I'- ii

ay. print-- il no-- the battom ot (hi
s.ilu by all reipoaillilo ilruttitint1.

The Blue and the Gray
Both mon mul women npt fot'l littlo

bluo, when tho hairs bofrin show It's
very natural fooling. tho normal condition
thhura gray h.iir.i belo:iT advanced

They have no luusine.s. whitenitirj tho ho.ud

man or woman, who ha. not bof'un ro
down tho siipo life. As matter fact,
tho hair turns trray rorrardlep fifro, or
lifo's noasous somctimt-- it i.3 whitened by
eickno.ss, but moro often from lack cttro.

When tho hair Tides or turns pray there's)
coed resort hair dyea. Tho normal color

tho hair is restored nnd retained by tho

Ayer's Hair Vigor.
Cnrct.v-k-

DON'T DRINK

wrlltll!i
LOO NYMA Ohio

OPIUM WHISKY
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There are t sides to every tiuestlnn, lint
prejudice never sees tmt one,

Pesnoe Cnnnot be Ctira
t.y local ii!iliCHtinn, hey rsrrnot rch
d'tteaseit .iirllnn of Ibe Tlu'io vnr pnm
w.iy lot ui-- aafnj, Hiiil ttint liy ciinslitu-- I

iiinal remedjo. J caf rausril by
rniidllion of tlm mucniis limns of Hi

Kuntai'liinn Tiitm. Wlien this tu'ie nets in
fiamrtl you uv riiiiiblun fouiul imper
foei lit'Hrlni!, ami whin it entirely clmeil
Desftirss is tlie result, anil unless the ii

can be taki-- out nnd (Ills tub
to s iKirniHl ciniblion, hrnrlnir will lie

ilettrnynl forever. Nino cases out often
raused liy mtnrrh, which In notbliiR lint an

conititinii of (lie surfaces.
We will Rive On Hundred Dollars for snf

of lleiifness (mused liy cntrrh) tnnt can-
not Iw ciii'ed by Hull's CalttrrU Cuiu. fond for
circular-- , frtu.

K. J. Citrsrv & Co., Toledo, O.
Fold liy rtriiKi-li- , Toe.
Unit's lauiily fills are the bast.

The best soldier In any army lsllio on
who will obey orders the hest.

ITenit Dlneaiie rtcllitctl In UO Mlnntne.
Pr. mien's Cure fur neiirt civrs perfi-r- t

relief In all casts of Omunlc or SynninlUelio
Iran KisciiNti in ;)u iniieilt snd

a cure, Is a icrrlt for
Slmrtness tif Unnlli, Mnolheriiii;

Sn "ni n I.i side mid all symptoms of
a . One (lesu ei,nvillit'. If
your ilruuulst isn't in slut k. ask him to
prnci'.rc lor lou. It will Jour life.

(live votii'cliltit the street, ai'.d you w ill
Ittvc tliu world tliler.

riTSstopped freennd permanenllycureil. No
litsiirnw Hi- -l ilny's use of l. Ki.inf's Uiihat
NKKVKKtiSTOiiKM. Krcef'.'tiliil liollieand Ireiti-it-

rseitd to Dr. Kline, '.ml Arch St., I'lilla., 1',..

Kveiyiniiu a byiun'i ite who prays ono
ay and lives another.
Mrs. Wlnslon's Sontlitin' Syrup for ehlhlrea

liliiir, softens tlu'KUins. tin mil-- t
inn, allays pain, cni wind t olie. ti buttle.

llverv ninn must pay his own tuition in
tlie school uf experience.

Ft. Vitus' Tlnnrp. One bnllle Dr. Fenncr'I
.'"licillc cure. iixular, Kredeniii, N. Y.

lit work is sinuetliliii; that cannot bn
mltl lor In money.

.nilcted wlih pure eyes Dr. Inane Thornr
f)D'i E)- - tiler. sell nt per Loll

Trv to Independent without letting
pt't'lile know II.

0

0
(!)

cures 1M ly thr rtircd"
Aycr l.t".v. U. la

M l,UStS VM.klit ALL hbl UlT5 Cju tttiit rup. I vjtien. rm
ES time. Si'l'l itnutl. til

i.imitcj, Dorchester, flass.

Ey J. Kumi ton Aycri, A. ST., M. T),

llii-- is a nio-- t Vnlu ililj Hojk for
Hi- lleiiseli'il'l, teielniH as iloos
tl,t tasi;y.iii.Hineiii.lie. Syiiipto;m

ilill'eivnt tilt) t'liiiis
nil Mtatmof I'reventinx mcli

mil th1 Simplest HemoJiel
which ill nll or eura.

CD3 PACES,
rr.oKt.siM.Y n.i.i's n:TF.n.

I'liiniiv, an wor le Iu
:.iiy l.v all. t'nty

CO CTS. POST-PAI-

ev, ,14 wintt.l Uo man eniwoe,.
v ..'.. nr. . I.iit fn at o.ir

I'KSI'S IM tcnl I'O.'.al
ltli.lt it iiti-.- tlmn IVIlt'.

34 Leonard Strest, N. Y. City. U,

ra m a EKCYCIOPEDIAiHSrH tin- ii.iiiie nf Ih)
k rout e t'til fir
it hy the DOC K

HIHC HOUSE.
ii'irt'-JM- of li'P Krr rne

'ite'v In JiPJ. n.Hkin't lii" informal!'
i. lunik jtiu li.'ivn a wo,-:- . of kiuiwl- -

ly .iiptily " '''' "f ;irt- e.lurn.
hi', vou tt.ni t'crs r

.ini'iiiiit l'i pity Inr uiivinij suc'i kno vlnlm
lid livisl? Who l.iillt the I'yramlil'. ana

lint tl.s lonitfal nvcp In the worl.lf Thut
.Mur. l'.ilo was? What the rtiiiin not

l1i.iiisaml-.o- ipltinaltona of Just 50

Cup

Less than a cent in fact and all Cocoa
pure Cocoa no chemicals. describes
Walter Baker. & Breakfast Cocoa.
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